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DOIilG S&iETHING ABOUT IT

Hark Twain once accused humanity in general of treating 
the weather lackadaisically hut his statement no longer holds 
water, according to the report heard at Monday evening* s Sigms)'
Xi lecture in Jordan. Professor Win, K. Widgen, Jr. / of the 
University presented an interesting discussion of weather re
search at Cfornell,- problems aiicL tecKnics in weather forecast
ing, and the potentialities of rain-making* The seminar was 
well received by an attendance of more than thirty people.
The next lecture on the schedule of the Society’s Geneva 
Branch will be held on January 15th in Jordan Hall when Profess 
sor II.G. Clin$ of the Soil Science Department at Ithaca will 
speak about historical geology and soil development in the 
Finger Lakes area.

******** ***********1^****
CHRISTMAS PARTY AFTERMATH* •*» } •

The annual Station Clttb Christmas Party, last Thursday, added to the long chain 
of successful social events which have been sponsored by the group. The entire af
fair ran smoothly and rapidly as the kids reigned supreme for-an evening. Due re
cognition and thanks are extended to Mr. and Mrs.. Ed Glass* General Chairmen, and 
their efficient staff, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carleton, Mr. and Mrs. Poster Gambrell, 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Wesselmann, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Schroeder, Hr. and Mrs. Ben Clark* 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tapley, and countless others who coopera
ted with them.

******** * ****** ** ****** *
PLAITS POP. THE FUTURE

Members of the Association of Few York State Canners met with a committee from 
the College of Agriculture and from the Experiment Station at Jordan Hall yesterday, 
to discuss plans for.the coming Annual Canners’ Fieldmen1s Conference which will be 
held at., this Station on February 13th and l^th.

************************
.AT. PHYTOPATH meeting

Doctor Schroeder is returifing tbd'ay from a meeting of the Northeastern Section 
of the American Phytopathological Society in Springfield, Mass. , where he was in
cluded on the program. Also in attendance was Doctor D.H. Palmiter of the Hudson 
Valley Laboratory,

***************** *******
PLANT PATHOLOGIST’'ENGAGED

Announcement is made of the appointment of John J. Haiti- of Gloucester, Mass., 
to the position of Assistant Professor in Plant Pathology, effective January 1st.
Mr. ITatti is a graduate of the University of Massachusetts (19^) and has just 
pleted the requirements for his doctor’s degree at Cornell. For eight years/h has 
specialized in vegetable crop production and disease control and has spgnt yy' 
three years with the U. S. Rubber Company where he worked with fungi
cides. Mr. Natti i&-4narried and has one child...

************************

Station bowling 
sonic Temple tomorrow 
posed of Station personnel, 
grudge match. Last year’s 
of the Lutherans, are the long-

ANOTHSR BOWLING BRAWL 
talent will be concentrated in the Mar- 

evening when two league teams, corn- 
will meet for their semi-annual 

favorites, who go under the name 
this year as the season’s play to

date gives the Experiment Stationers V  28 to 21 edge. Bob Lamb’s 
favorites will include, beside himselfWLeo Klein-r--^ Frank Boyle, 
Bob LaBelle, and Keith Kimball. Ed Glass’s 
waywards will list Willard Robinson, ^ ) v  
Foster Gambrell, Morrie Vitturn, and Herb 
Rietman. Any additional ace&-in-the-hole 
which either team may possess have been with
held for security reasons. The time is 
9 P.IT., the place is the Masoni»c Temple
bowling alleys, and-- no, thanks,
we don’t want the job of 
sco rekeeper.



EDUARD J. WITHERS

Hews of the death of Edward Withers, Station painter, came as a shock to his 
many friends at the Experiment Station, Mr. Withers has served in his capacity at 
the Station for the past six years and was in apparently good health when he fin
ished work on Friday. It was shortly after his dinner that evening, when he sud
denly passed away at his Johnson Road home. The funeral was.held on Monday with 
several of his Station associates serving as pall hearers. Surviving him are his 
wife, a son, Louis of the Seed Laboratory, two daughters, Mrs. Harold Leitner and 
Mrs. F. Sutherland, five grandchildren, and three sisters* Our deepest sympathy 
is extended to the family in their loss*

************************

LAST CHANCE TO SIGN UP
There are only a few days left in which to enroll in the new 55-year retirement 

plan. ITotice was given last summer that all applications from present employees 
would have to he made hy the end of the year-- which is next week Friday. For fur
ther information, contact Miss Jessie Sperry.************************

PURCHASES FARM .

The hack-to-the-soil movement is gaining another exponent in the Guilford Mack 
family* Gil has announced that he has purchased the former Peachey farm which is 
located about one mile west of Oaks Corners. Methinks that Gil will find a spading 
fork in his Christmas stocking, wherewith to work the 102 acres which are appended 
to the house. The family expects to move in around the first of the year.

************************
CHRISTMAS TRAFFIC

Two Station families will he heading t&ward the center of the nation1s cold 
wave this week. Mr. and Mrs, Andy Rice plan to leave for Uisconsin on Thursday and 
the Uagenknechts will hitch up their dog team on F r i d a y . O f  a different mind
are the Hands who are leaving today for a two-weeks sojourn in Florida......And
Florence Updike is spending a similar period in Indianapolis, visiting relatives*..., 
Barbara Slate has arrived home for her Christmas vacation. She1s a freshman at Mid-
dlebury College...... And Professor and Mrs. Luckett will leave tomorrow to spend
the holidays with her parents, Mr* and Mrs. Charles Williams in Lafayette,' Indiana*

************************

EARWORM DISCUS SEE

Doctors Heinicke and Chapman met with a group of sweetcom growers at Ithaca, 
yesterday* The committee, representing growers in Ulster County, discussed corn 
earworm control with the Geneva scientists.

************************
PERSONNEL CHANGES

Nathaniel Chadwick of Ithaca has received a Geneva appointment to take effect 
the first of the year. A former district agricultural engineer, he will he con
cerned with the repair of farm machinery and will make his headquarters at the gar-
rage with Mr. Hefferon,.... .Miss Mary Jorgensen of the Seed Lab has resigned as of
December 31st«*.. ♦,.And Gerald Lovell of the Hudson Talley Lab will also terminate 
his connections with the Station at the end of this year*'

********** ******* *******
ALL IN THE FAMILY

The latest issue of 1!Current Epicodes*1 carries a photo of County Agent Earl 
Brougham of Greene County with his two daughters, both of whom were in extension 
work at the time. Upon reading further, we learned that daughter Mary, who was a 
h-H Club agent in Vermont, is now Mrs. Robert LaBelle of Geneva.

** **********************
SMALL TALK

Uord has been received from Tulsa, Oklahoma, of the birth of a seven pound boy 
on Monday to Mrs. Solveig Helleland Cook. Before marriage, Mrs. Cook had worked
in the pomology Division with Doctor Sinset, from 19^3 to 19^5......Mrs. Ralph
Clark is recovering from an appendectomy performed at the Geneva Hospital last week**# 
Therein be badminton tonight but not next Wednesday.......And our Christmas present
to our readers will be a release from the encumbrance of the NEWS next week. This . 
is the final issue for 1950 so we’d like to tack on a New Year’s salute to the greet
ing below.

************************
DENTIST: I think you have acute pyorrhea.
Girl Patient: Save that stuff for later, Doc— all I want is for you to see what!s 
the matter with my teeth.

UsisdL


